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-Bu" wbetlîeron the scaffuid ldgiî,
Or l- e th bathle van,

The fittest place wlhtreman can die
Is where he dies for man.-M: .Barry'

-I is faith in something, and enthusiasm
for something, thant makes a life worth look
ing at.-lolnc.
-TrIE lieights by great men reached and kepit

Vere not attained by sudden fliglt;
But thex, wluiic thieir conipftflloii siept,

®re ioffing upwardsIa oe teliglt-Long
fellow.

-T;LE thing nost speclous cannot stead the
trUe:

Whîo iroul appear cean nust be clean ai
tlrougli.-Alice cary.

-Sis has many tools, but a lie is the ban-
die which fits them.-feolmes.

-I LOOK upon death to becas necessary to oux
constitution as sleep. WC shall risce refreshed
in the morning.->ranklin.

-CIVrTv costs nothing, and buys every-
ting..- Iry ontayue.

-Do yon covet lcaring's prizeC
Cli1ib lier lîieglîts and tlie IL.

In orselves oifortune lies;
Life ils what we make lt.-"-

-IT is El te think l 'Well. It is divine te
act well-Horace Man.

-ONE and God make a mnjority.-I'reerick
Douglass,.

-OE impillse from n vernal woeod
May teneli you more of nmui,
<f mo r i t ls ani orgood.
Tixana .111ie sages tau.- wordsworth.

-IF Wilsdom's ways youi'd wsely seek.
Pire tRings observe witlî cire;

or woin y oispeak, it yn spea
An< lhow, auit lien ant iliere.

-Titis Is truth, the poet sings,
lta n rno so s remembering

liappier things.-Tr»nysouî.

-TaurE.r Is no hock, however wateied ani
tornded,

Iut anctO ead ulais tit re
Tiere Is no tireside, Iowsoe er dcfenuied,
Uut lins one vacant cbair.-Longfellor'.

-Bostlon Pilot,

AMUSEIMENTS.

Back woods Courting.
lie $at on the side of the roem, in a big

white oak rocking chair. A long cared deer
hound snapping at fies, ras at lis side ; a
basket of sewing by ber side. Both rocked
incessantly-that is, the young people-not
the dog or basket. le siglis heavily and looks
out of the west window at a crape myrtie
tree; sie sighs lightly and looks out of the
east window-at a turtnip patlch. At last lie
remarks :

c This is mighft good weather to pick cet-

-'Tis tbat--if we oniy lied any to pick.'
T he rocking continues.
c What's y dog's naime ?
ci Cooney."
Another sigli-broken stillness.
« What is lie good fur ?-
etWbat is who good fur?' said lie abstrac-

edly.
"r our dog, Cooney.-
< For ketchin' possums."
Silence of bal( ilt heur.
a Re looks like a deer dog.-
,bWho looks like a deer doit T
- Cooney.?
"iHe fs-but le's kiinder bellowsed, and

getting old and slow now. Andl he ain't no
count on a slow trail."

" Your ma raising many ehickens ?"
i Forty odd."
Thon more rocking, and somehow, after a

while the little rocking chair and the large
rocking chair were jammed side by side. I
don't know how it happencd. After awhilo
the conversation was resumed.

'How emany bas your ma got ?"
"llow many what?"
cg Chickens."
c Nigh unto a hundred.
By this time the chairs had got so close to-

gether that rocking was impossible.
9: The mnk bas eat most of ours."
More silence, when lie says :
1 Do you like cabbtage?"
"I do that."
Presently his hand is accidentally placed on

hers. She does not know it-at least does
not cein to beaware of it. Thon, after a half
hour spent in sighing, coughing ande clcaning
of throats, he says:

" I've a great iiind to bite you."
« What have you a great mind to bite me

fur 7
£t]Kase you won't bave me."
"Rase you ain't ax me."
c Vell, now I nx you.'!
" Then, now I hs you."
Thon Cooney dreams he hoears the sound of

kissing.
Thon the next day the young man goes to

Tigerville after a marriage license. Wednes-
day, the following week. No cards.

4hiniquy on Celibay-lhat the Protest.
ant Papers ny of Chiniquy.

The following report is from the Australien
.comic paper, the Sydney Punch. We submit
that there is no exaggeration in its state-
ments of the absurdifies ef apostate priests,
such as this iwretched! Cenadian. If anyone
thinks there is they eaunreter to the farrageoce-
por-ted in tho daily papers lest week as the ut-
terance et another apestate iwho nowr adver-
ises huorî inicMethedist meeting lieuses as

leig fe ie Iral girl rt a sng for-

reformatien freo the day et Laaundr te i
present. For the benefit et those net ne-
queinted with Australie, wve beg te say that

eli Sydna Ies et the same scheol as its

The cloquent ex-priest lectured! on tis
hu1jectsene dny thec wcek befeoeast tce

astic audience: ladiesa e mature vhouilisn-
preciate a little impriety whoe flic Pope la
the victim ; carnetlîminded old! gentlemen
with a teste for strong malt liquors and alco-
holic threolegy; and rowdy evangelical o'utb,
leving neise ad nastincss,utrech pin con-

pure gospel boit! up fa impure Englishi theo
.Babylonish amours ef Brnme. The ex-priest
was raptucously receivod. As the Jesuitical
Rerald canet te trusted! (indeed, it fa now
afirmed! thaet fthe gentleman et Neth Shoere,
supposed to have ben brouglit here from
Victoria by Dr. Vaughan for the purposo of
fonding and directing a Cathoeif college, are
la reality members of the Iferald's theological
staff, introduced here by Mr. George, who
knew thein in Melbourne,) we give a verbaim
report oe this dceply interesting lecture:-

i By Brethren and Sistersa-I bave te speak
to you to-night of a delicate subject-of my
own experiences of the dangers of the profes-
sion of a Romish prnest, and I will speak te
you without reserve Oh i if you enly knew
of my temptations among the guileless
maidens of the savage tribes of the Sioux at
Muskoka and La Jeune Lorette 1.' These
children of the prairie and ef the wilderness
would come to one.of the forts accompanied
by-half-blooded ybung squaws of bew'ildering
beauty. The , Ojibbeways are remark-
able-aven aemong the beautiful Indian
tribes-for rare and exceptional beauty.

Y They would come-for the purpose of making
their confession. Tlieir sportive scalpings,
their nxirthful murders, the exquisite and
lingering torture which they were accus-
tomed te inflict upon their victims, ali.these
thing c they told with an engagipg frank-
nes, and with a sweet anticipation of sym-
1pathy and immediate pardon; for were they
net playing in their remote theatre, in the
loncely woods and -by the sileat streamts, the

, very drama of murder, and torture, and suffer-
ing, that the Roman Cliurch openly performs:
on a gigantic scale in those capitals of the
'world where it rules over the seuls eof men?
Di I net, whon I was a priest of that Church,
regard the bloo of heretics as swecter than
the rarest vintages of Burgundy? Could any
living being, no matter howr beautiful, be te
ire hlf se fascinating an object as a dead
Orangeman? WasI net taught ta pray,

r morning and evening, thet the seul of Wil -
d liam of Orange should be more and more,

each moment ec time, brougli the eternal
ages, familiarized with increasing warmth ?
Did net harles of Borromeo, Francis of
Sales, Philip of Neri, and a host of otlier

ccEL, REMOIlSELESS, SENSCAL SAVAEs-

who live in rioting and.l cruelty and luxury-
erdain a speciel rpfice etthis Roman Cirrcih
fer this r'ery purpose? .Arld ow coîid J re-
coil fram threse delicate Indian maidens,
whose taiering fingers liad dabbled in the
blood of the enemies of the fafithi-and Who
came te me with the simple and touching or-
iament of their prowess (the jewelry of poor
savages), flic scalps and toes and fingers of
tIeir victinis ianging aroind their lovely
necks. But while it was easy te look kindly
upon their blondy pnstimes, it was quite an-
other thi-rg when tley began their confessional
ganes with my poor soul-and wher they
came-two or threc iuindred of theim-night
after night. te (tell me tint they were
head over cars in love with nie ! with
nie, the pure, linmaculate Chiniquy !
the holy priest !Oh! the wiles, hlie fascina-
tions, the terrible sacramental flirtations of
thiese dark damsels of the Shaycne, hlie Red
River and the Assiniboine. Again, I lad re-
course te ny Bishop, and asked hîim taoex-
plain te ie how 1, a poor Canadian French
bachelor, was te 'be protected frein tie open
worship of thousands of sensual seductive
squaws. I told him that I was in perit-
tait ali men in my position were iii peril. i
canuet tell yeu what he told me. It would
shock you-make your hair stand on end."
(Loud cries of & Go on, go on ! Let us hear
ail the Popish abçminations.") " cannotf;
but yo can b':y m>y' lttle boçksi hi thc door
for half a tollar, and there will find every-
thinr 1  The Bishop was, of course, a Jesuit.
HQ 'was a thorough ol sensualist, and his
PP.lace iras filled with French novels, cham-
pagne, and Strasbourg pies. lc bad ipassed

. his novitiate at the lParis Casinos, andl knew
ererr form of humnan wickednes. These are
the instruments the Jesuits enploy-the kind
of men they lift up te dishonor the loftiest
stations. I toid him that I could stand this
no longer, that I intended to get married at
once, and te leave the abominations oft ome.
The man then revealed himself and his faith
te me in ail their shocking dleformity. If I
could tell you tle stores ho btld me of the
depravities of bis nmisacerdotal and episco-
pal life-(cries of z Do dto"')--the curious
and elaborate immortality whihl he has de-
veloped into a science. (Cries oft CTell us
al; we are prepared t hear alil!) No, my
brethren; it is impossible. ut it is ail in
niy bocks.

'RiICE ONLI' HALF A DO LLAR

thre squawset Late Winnipeg from t uean-
lotry of Rome. Buy my little books and you
vil[ read at-and you will be helping the

glorious cause. There y-ou will learn-per-
haps for the first tine-the truc history of
balt Lake City, and yon will discover that this
polygamic province is a Jesuit settlement.
Yes, my brethren ; the first founders of this
abominable place were Jesuit missionaries
from Montreal, that city of abominations, witli
its glittering domes ad splendid spires, and
its debased French and Irish people. There
n the junction of the picturesque Ottawa
with the grand St. Lawrence, did the schem-
ing sons of Loyola resolve upon laying the
foundations of a city of absolute imnpurity,
and

TmHEY FoUNDED THE C APITAL OF molmsoNISM.

Of course, if they were ciarget with this they
would deny it; but io believes th on? They
would disown Joc Snith, and be prepared to
swear upon the Holy Gospels that lie never
belonged to their order; though lie was known
to bave been carefuily trained by thie proic-
sors et Laval University in Quiebec, for this
very mission. Oh! the unspeakable depths
of depravity f this Roman system. In the
very city where I was for so long a time a
priest of this religion of the grossest sensu-
alism, there is a Convent of Ursuline Nuns,
which a brutal, lying Frotestant correspon-
dent ofthe London Time--one William
Rusell-described, in 1865, as a home of
angels, who blessed the city by their life and
work. This Russell was, of course, a Jesuit.
The Convent-but I will tell you in my next
what the Convent reallyi was and is."

A Revivalat Snrîurised.
(Peocra Journal.)

The Rev. O. P. Sounds was engaged as a re-
vivalistin Genntown, Ohio. He was astranger
to the people, but reputation preceded lim,
and handbills advertising his first appearance
were circulatet! fetr and wide. A great con-
gregation was drain tegether. Brother Sounds
tt nuf ttered f da dozea mordsbeachra
boy stoot! up art!cxitedly sait!: "Tlaf's
my father." The interruptin confased the
revivalist so muchl that heh sat dovn, and the
meeting was soon dismissed. The boy's
mother explained that the clergyman iras her
husband, and that he had separated frorm
him because he was c druiatkard ; but ie re-
fuses to recognize her, and there is to be an
investigation.

Fire.uide Sparks.
(Fromn JUD.)

u Poor man," said Mrs. Partington, "and se
he's really gonne t last? Nincty-eighrt, was
ho? Dear, dear I to think hew that if he'd
lived two years more he'd have been a cen-
turion.

Poc 1-One day last week a crowd col-
lectet! outside the Reform Club, eagerly iiatch-
ing one of the windows,n t which stood a
respectable elderly gentleman plainly and
neatly attired, who was evidently the object of
the curiosity of the mob. On inquiry it trans-
pired that the exciteient was occasioned by
its having become known that he had never,
in a life extending over nearly seventy years.
received a post-card from Mr. GladstorW.

IRISH EDUCATION.
Lornoe, February 6.-If is Eaid that Earl

Beaconsfieldla -believed te be resolved upon
crowning the edifice of is great public ser-
vices by devising and pressing througi Parlia-
ment a bill for university education ine
Ireland, which shall be wholly satisfactory to
Roman Catholics, and at the sanme time net
interfere with any reasonable claims of the
Protestant minnority of Ireland. With thi s
purposea in view, ho as, it is reported, rad a
confidential interview with Cardinal Manning,
and ias also consulted with a number of le!ad-
ing Cafolic nobles and commoners in Eng-
land, among them the Duke of Norfolk, Earl
Denbigi, Marquis of Ripon, and Lord
Howard, of Glossop, and ias caused
the Lieutenant in Ireland, Due of
Marlborough, to obtain the views of the
Catholic bishops and principal laymen on
the result. It is understood that the bill tas
been framed, and has for its vital principle
the complete equality of Catholics in Ireland
writh Protestants in the matter of university
education, and the Government is to grant a
charter for a Roman Cathoele university, with
a liberal endowment. This is ta ie the feoun-
dation for a cluster of colleges, with good en-
dmoaents, and itrire peier et granting
dogreos. Reports conacecuing tire procise
ternis of the bill are conflicting, buti t appears
to be beleved that its provisions will bc
wholly satisfaetory te Catholics.

Assertions or Catholieic;ihtis.
(irisi Canadian.)

The present Prime Minister has opened
with the Irish Catholics of the Dominion a
political account te whicli they must hol
hmu personally. To those of the in this
Province ie stands liable publicly for the
flaunt in which ho as made tieir usual re-
presentation in the Cabinet a mockery. And
ie stands te them in a furtber liabitity, one
which, though not yet placed before the pub-
lie, we shall bring home te him as a betrayal,
unlike that fixed on the CGrits, in se far as it
is chargeable te hini as an individual.

Th Irish Catholics of the Lower Provinces
have received fron Sir John Macdonald an
uimpardonable snub. The "bluff" first, and
the shuflie afterwards, in which he refused te
take Mr. Costigan into the Cabinet was e de-
termined insult. That insult ie made all the
more outrageous by is failure to even ne-
knowledge the receipt of the resolution in
which a meeting of the Irish Catholics of
Quebe had called for a reprosentative of the
Irish Catholics of the Lower Provinces in the
Cabinet. And ie repeated that gross affront
in asill more offensive forin when, referring
a similar appeal of a delegation of the Catho-
lies of Montreal te M. Masson, ie treated it
witl what was more outrageous than peremp-
tory rejection-evasive humbug!

Having given 60,000 Protestants of mrince
Edward Island one representative la the
Cabinet, and 170,000 Protestants of Quebec
another represeatative in the Cabinet, Sir
John Macdonald ias muet the demand of 250,-
000 Irish Catholcs of tie Lower Provincca
for but onerespresentative ln the Cabinet,
with a series of gross and persistent insults
which demand special energy i nther sent-
ment of what i lainy event an unendurable
wrong.

The Iris Ciatholics of this and of the
Lower Provinces owe theaselves the duty of
settling their accouInts with Sir John Macdon-
ald. Se far, iris party has not become respon-
sible for is acts; and this fact we wish ta
keep to the front se as to deal with him out-
side the sympathies of party. B> unity
amongst our people from Detroit te Cape
Breton, the vengeance necessary in the teeth
of his defiance te raintain the respect of even
a political juggler for their constitutional
righîts can be taken through practical me.a
sures for opposition to his party until fli
close of the next Federal elections, unles il
remuores that betracyerfrom ils leadershi j. This
proposition we submnit to the Montreal FosT,
the Charlottetown Ilerild, and the St. Johns
lierald for an interchange of opinion as te a
basis of co-operation for carrying it into prac-
tice by organization throughout the several
Provinces. ln the meantime we submit for
the consideration of our contemporaries the
lollowing exhibition of the quartersf mwhich
the union ire suggest may be established and
of the powers it may b cexpected to exercise.

The followingtable show the seats and the
degrees of the Irish Catholic strength f New
Brunswick:-

Percentage of the
population.

IrishCatholic. Catholie.

Northumberland.. . 45 38
St. John ............ .. 4 . 33
Restigouche........ .. 41 21
Gloucester............. 85 18
Charlotte............ 15 14
York.............. 10 14
King's................15 13
Kent................ 69 13
Sunbury.......... 15 12
Carleton...........I 12 10
Victoria........... I.. 71 1il
Westmoreland.....j .* 40 j 8
Qneen's ............. 10 8
Albert .............. 8 7

The Cities, Counties and Divisions of the
subjoined. table are the chief seats of the
power of the Triai Catholics of Quebec:

Percentage
CrTIEs AND COcNTIES. Irish

Cathoei c.

Pontice.................. .. 34
W. Huntingdon............. 27
C. Ottawa................ .. .22
W. Ottawa..................21
Montrea................... .20
Quebec................. .... .10
Gaspe..............
Compte de Quebec ......... J
Bonaventure............... . i
E. Ottawa .e...............j il
Lotbiniere................ il
•Dorchester ................ . 10
Ilegantic.................. .. 9
Hochelaga................. . 8
Richmond and Wolfe...I.... 8

Peemising te falloiret thre proper fine
their led lu nerkiag tioe eatter intoprc-
ticel shape, irenrkt ismi s it int efrence te
tial Province u stil ts pnlidg'irteretso e
eue peopleinc utiLocal electiensrshah ofave
beenoplacet iboyend tiLrelacltinjur.

The NewScourge.
[From the Courer des Etats-Unis.]

Joks li i We learn b> cable that Russia is at the
aches nn stole on eancae, andgo sx spank- present time afflicted by a scourge, the extent

a se'and effects of which it i las yet impossible to
The harnessmaker's apprentice hopes to judge or te foresee, but which threatens

iave his employer a csaddler andawiser Europe with dire..ealamities. The Russian
man ? . authorities endeavor to conc eal-its nature, and

Jeems: i I seo, Robin, fot lthe New l'ork affiim that it t typhus, and not the plague, as
erai says we're tea hec anither storm next common rumor wilt bave it; but plague or

blonday." Robin: u Man it's terrible. Since typhus, it 'is certain that.the disease has a-
ithc Yankees hiv gotten the eather inti thoir -redy moade sad hayon and Is spreading
keepin we've astorm overy ither day.' .rapidly. Appearing at first, on" the coast

of the Caspian' Se, it has ascendeU the
Volga to the. Provinces of .Astracban
and: Saratoff, and to-day is. within a. fe
miles of Moscow, .in the eart of the
Empire. It is believed it was brought from
Bulgaria by two regiments of Cossacks, and
wrould thus seem a consequence of a war that
bas already brought on Russia financial.rein,
political disorganization and social corrup-
tien. The nations of Eastern Europe are
deeply agitated by the neighborhood of such
dangerous enemy. The appeamrace of the
plague is a sceptre that blanches the bravest
cheek. No country can flatter itself that
il wil escape the contagion. The ravages
tiat it has made' since the middle ages'
form one of the darkest pages in the annels
of history. In 1663 it likened London
unto n veritable charnel-house, and in 1720
it swept away one half of the population
of Marseitles. Since then it became
a stranger to weetern Europe, except in 1815
at Naples. Moscow was agiam stricken with
i in 1771, an during that century there fell
innumerable victims in the South of Russia.
In th witer of 1828-20. 2,000 Rouma-
nian Villages were infected, and it carried off
82,000 Russian soldiers before the invading
-rmy bad re-crossed the Balkans. Russia has,
tîrerefere, ever>' cesnate ferc fluanoir mani-
festation et fte scourge, wicir Iras se cruei>'
visited ber. The multiplicity of means of
communication serve but to render its aprend
more dangerous than in those days, and Auns-
tria and Germany are most anxious about pro-
tecting themselves. We are assured that
the latter nation las taken measurres, if the
plague should assume threatening dimen-
sions, to mobiize a corps of 80,000 men who
will form a sanitary cordon et the frontier.
Mr. Finkelnrberg, the Germuan delegate te the
International Sanitary Commission, is await-
ed at ]Berlin from Vienna, ie iwill prosent a
report to the special commission, which will
decide as te the precautions to be adopted. It
is problible that imports from Russia into
Austria and Germany, will bc prohibited, and
that this prohibition will extend to the Lower
Danubian ports. These mensures will inevi-
tably strike a disastrous blow to German
commerce, but it is justly estimated that no
sacrifice must be spared to prevent anu inva-
vasion more lamentable than tInt of an
enemy's army.

A Russian report tis describes the dis-
ease.:-

" A swelling about the size of a hen's egg
appeors in the groin. A gencral uneasiness,
iith violent headache, accompany the ap-
pearance of this primary symptom. This
period of the disease, from the swelling te its
full development, lests at tire most a tho
houmrs, often net more than two or rec.
Immediately afterwards violent internai pains
are Tot, copiens romitiug faites place, and!
hortle'taftererda sbico spots apparo an Ie

body; generally on the chest, forecaras, and
the upper part of the back. One heur or
two after these effects, death supervenes.
Generally tie disese carries off its victim i
abont ton ir fter its appearenco, but
there wre caseswhere doth happenedin less
than four ours atter the first symptons.

The physician, who was sent, not to the
spot, for nobody daces te penetrate the infect-
ed zone, but its boundaries, says: 9 It is in-
disputabl the Asiatic pIague, otherwise
known as the black plague." The following
are a fewi statistical figures froam the terrible
report:-

The discase nets with lightning-iike fatel-
ity. Few of the stricken survive. The curés
arc se fe, arc!iserarely computed, tîat they
are rot appreciable.

The deth rate is about n5 per cent. of the
number etlictel.

Tte rare gleaaings thiat I have been able
te gather ar heartrending and terrible. Viet-
lianta, armai! hamlet, numberet 1,700 te-
habitants. At present there is not a living
soul in it; it contains 400 corpses, half of
wnhich lie 'unburied; its other inhabitants
have fied i ail directions, thus propagating
the malady. The priest with ail iis family,
threc doctors and six nurses, are amongst fits
<lend. At Prischilie, with 830 inhabitants, in
less than tiweoeaks 520 have died.

The followving short but eloquent remark,
closes thie report: " What is most disastrous
is that the discease spreads very rapidly, and
appears simultaneously nt several places,
often distant ton or more versts from the in-
fected localities. lu four days, for example, I
have been able te ascertain that it advanced'
in one direction (towards Enatalesk) more
than thirty verats."

AFFAIs IN ]FRANCE.
The following telegrams wec receired lait

weoer, aflter we had Went te presst -
LoNDoN, February 5.-A despatch from

Paris says the weight of opinion in commer-
cial, financial and conservative political cir-
clos in Paris is said to-day to be somewhat
against the new Cabinet. It is generally
said that, with the exception of M. Wadding-
ton and Jules Ferry, the new Ministry is
made up of men who are quite destitute of
any public celebrity of commendable charac-
ter, and it istobe hoped that the new Cabi-
net will be one of transition, and irll ere
long give place t eone of greater weight. On
the otLer tand, in Radical and revolutionary
circles in Home, Berne eand Paris, thrn is
muet exultation af tire downfall et MacMe-
lion and! fie eloction et M. Grevy. This isa
not expressot! ver>' loudly', tut it unemistaka-;
hi>' exista.

SGaribaldis assertion, fthat M. Grevy's elec-
tien is a humanitarian triumph, fa onlyna very'
muld expression et tic hopes whlichi Radicals
cnd! Reds nowr entein respecting France-.

are certain te ire fuhfIlted! from M. Gambett
eut! M. Grerv, tar a graduel but nef ver>' long-
dceet!e revoluationary' programme. Tire
changes la tire Constitution whbich tIa pro-
gramme embolies arc aimed! alite et religion
and! prorty' eut! absolute ant! cemplete par-
don et exilet! and condemined Cemmunists,
ithl even provision for compensation

te fIema, lu saome instances, la included
fa thr 11sf et pdo 'hiel flc> t >h hv
been made. Àmong tire things te te accon-
pished! ass te as possiblabe a ti reviva artf

specting religieus orders, flic expulsion et
members et thc Sociotty of Jesus ; concentra-
tien etflthe legisîlive power le tire banda oft
a single assembly, tire membcys et which are
te te chosen b>' universel surffirage ; wholesalec
transter et primar>', seconder>' and universify'
education treom religions organizations toethic
Strte, amud tire transter et tire Legislative As-
sembly from Versailles to Paris by some of
the revolutionists. It ia said that M. Gam-
betta hias served a good purpose thus far, but
has naw become to conservative, and that
ho must soon be pushed aside to make room
for more progressive and advancedb men. This
is an unexaggerated resume oftthe statements
made by the leaders of the revolutionary
partyl ithe capitals named; but it la te te
noticed that the capital hias not been t'all
alarmed by the recent events in Paris, and
that probbly the revolutionists aira>whollyi
without cuthoity foi. the statements they
have made respecting Gambetta and Grevy.

Pas, JFebruary '5.-Five men-of-war are
being filted, out to' bring back Communists
confined at Annestria, mrhose pardons were1
lately aigned b'Mersbal MacMahon.

8 -

Farm Notes.
l'ire Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-

land has offered a large premiumn for the
most satisfatory milking machine, and one
is said to have been perfected that sucks
and bunts like a calf. The milker simply
turnas a crank and milks four teats a once,
and two cows at a time, while the milk is
conveyed by rubber tubes to pails seven or
cight feet distant, so that there is no danger of
the pail being kicked over oranny filth getting
into it.

A good remedy for lice on cattle is water in
ihich potatoes were boiled. For every one of

your cattle take two quarts of water and eight
middle-seized potatoescut in atlf. If'you have
ton cattle, you nmust tae 80 potatoes and
20 quarts of water. When the potatoes are soft
tate them out. Get a large sponge and wash
tre cattle freely, choosing a warr nday. Coub
thmo with a curry comb, and you'will be as-
tonished to see the effect of the potato water.
-Practical Farmer.

To make the liens lay, put two quarts Of
water lu e kettle, add tiwo small seed peppers,
and when the water &boils make a thick mush
by adding coarse Indian meal, coking ilt
thoroughly. Footd ot. Too muc corn as
a tendency tofatten liens, and a suitable pro-
portion of boiled potatoes or similar food
acîtuld begiron. A speonful of sulpturastirred
into their food occasionaliy wil rit tirOe
vermincud tone up their system.

Cold-frame plants are preferable, but these
have to be prepared in the previons fall. In
tire absence of these, the next best are pro-
perly treated hot-bed plants, and if these are
well nanaged, they are almost as good as
throse that bave been wintered in cold frames.
of course to get the plants early, there must
be hot-beds. We are not able to give every
year a full account of the method of making
these important aids in gardening, and at
best, we cannot give a full description oftheir
management as one making a business of
raising plants requires.

A WELL IN TIE BARN.- À correspondent
writes us; i I tell you we do not calculate la
iis climate enough for inter. Our barns
should be erected for winter and let the short
summer months remain outside of the cal-
culation. It may bce convenient to have a
well f the corner of several fields some dis-
tance frein the barn for summer, but if you
can lave but one well, let that be so the
water can be drawn into the barn and given
to the stock during c good many o the stormy
days of 'inter, without requiring them to
stand in a driving wind. Often times the
cattle will not drink what they need if re-
quired tobrave a storm to get fthe mater. By
all meas in arranging a barn have the pump
in it, either to draw water from a cistern or
from a ell."

RooM roa TREEs.-It Es rare to fied a man
setting ouI trocs who has any conception of
the aize that his will attain some day. Maples
are placed sixteen feet apart in the rond, when
they will soon require forty feetof space. The
excuse is often made that it is mercly for pre-
sent effect, and each alternate one will soon
come out; but net often is the thinning pro-
ceas aloptel, ansetir rocs soeur crawl, dirn
end injure each other, te the detriment of the
landscape and permanent disfigurement of
the higiway. This is no less truceof yard
planting. A Norway spruce or a Scotch pine
will be planted ina yard having less thanten
square yards of space. The trocs are smali
when planted and look pretty, but soon they
stretch up, occupying the whole yard, and few
bave the decision of purpose to remove them
befor they become not o>nly inelegnt, but a
a miserable blot u pon the promises. Small
shrubs might be selected that would always
remain dwarfed and appropriate to the dimen-
sions o fle place.

FEDINGi EcoNoMIALLY.-A fried said to us
thé other day; rThere ais apparently no
money in the production of pork at $3 per
hundred, and the way men ordinary foed them
.is new, but it is a shame to see so much stock
food wated. Men shovel the corn to the
hogs, and they tramp it about in thé earth
and waste a large portion of it. I believe a
a man, by growing lis hogs upon the farm in
tht pasture, ani .-feeding thea the ordinary
waste products up to a certain age and then
feeding grain economically, cau:make money
raising poik at $3 per cwt." There are so
many ways to waste stock food thant ee needs
to look sharply inorder ta save evei-ything.
Cattle will pick up well alter horses, nu -hogs
will save what the cattle leave, if well man-
agod, and althoughlipoduce of every kind i
cheap, 'it is throtgh the saving in those
comm n avenues of waste that the
farmr -ke.s both' ends ineét. A liberàl
fe'er is by no means a wasteftul man. It pays
to feed #uli, but the ecoiomy lies in alowing
nothing tobe thrown aiway.
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0 HILDREN'S1 CARRIAGES

A large Stock Just.recelvecL, To be sold cienp,
rT-

MEILLEUR & CO,
652 CRAIG 'STREET,

NEAR BLEURY. si-t
HATS!! RATS!!!

FOR THE JILLIOx, k

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame anId NeGII streets.

Thebest and mosi
relliale place te get

cheap. stylish and sûr.

AGRICULTURAL
fins For the Moith or February.

[Frein the Amnerican-Agriculturist.l
Liberal Feeding is true economy. The aimu

Shuld be to induce animals of all kinds to
eat all they have a- good appetite for and di-
gest, by changing food and aiso changing the
methods of preparing it.

Oil-cake.-Cotton seed aid linseed oil-cakes
are too .nuch neglectd as fod for stock.
When these arc mixed with equal parts of
corn, the food is perfectly adapted to te sus-
tenance of animals, because there is a proper
proportion of flesheand fat-forming substances;
food tiat ls deficient in either of these ole-
ments is neithrer healthful nor profitable.

Bran is a valuable food, and itis atbak tit
fa feeling c tonr et bran me eu gel baok a
largepngr'f ia tcost in the extra value of the
manure made.

The value f the anure-should be a serious
consideration in feeding. -Dy using concen-
trated foods of the kinds above referred toewme
are actually laying in a supply of the most
valuable artificial fertilizers at the lowest pos-
sible cost. It is, in fact, naking two profits
from the same outlay; one in the shape of a
csful foot!, e anc la inthre extra qîrait> et
tic manur; and the latter is frequenl> one
of the most inmportmnt points t consider im
feeding.

The lest 'ay' /cj ,Jfanaging Manure depends
upon circunstances. Lt may bedrawn te the
fields and heaped in a pile, or spread at once
upon ti land, or piled in the yards. But the
worst management is toscatter itround in
the barn-yard and permit it to be frozt.n or
tramplet! into the mud.

Oats.-The earlier spring oats are sow lthe
better, after the soil ill admit. If not iwanted
for the grain, this crop will mace valuable
fodder.

Clover may be seeded immediately after oats
and brushed n l; a good drûssing ofartificial
fertilizer will greatly help the clover, and
prevent drying out when the foster crop is re-
moved. The clover ought then to be stout
enough to cover the grotnd well.

Aeoid aposure of the an imnals to cold when
ithey are warm. If a horse is broughrt in,
warm aimdwet with sweant, rub him dry before
putting on a blanket. le wil ilien keep
warm; otherwise ie will become chilled by
flie danp blanket and take cold.1

MPLOYMIENT.-Ai Home or- to TrcvcL.E Stete whîich prcferred: aise amen wanIed
er menth ffor services and expenses. Business
itre . ,.OANc., Geore stretr
cinnati, Oio. 24-2

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVEnY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door froin MctILL),

Mn tre.

Orders from aU partsef the Province carefully
executed, anddelIvered accordtng te Instructions
frec of charge. 14-g

900,000 sere taken la rour monias by 8SOol peoile.
oodei mae. .i, r..a sd uilding .ec. sd..good ...

Cletv. A rs'... J . . omare. Land Com -r. su s.n Ks 3

Nervous DeMlity,
lPeak and îinpaired Power,

andi allICicZney Diseasea

POSITIVELY CURED
BY ITS IUSE.

las been used In the practice of an eminent
phystelan for over Twenty' Years with success,
PRICE-S00 per <pae. Six packcagei,

95.00. A lvice-Gratis.
Adriresa:

la. JIANCEL fMALOT, ]IL».,9
Ne. 205 Eat rFeurtee!nfir SI, Ncw York CiiI-

Jan. 15, 157.

CoQuntry Peoplo!1
That areceming mb tire Oit y e of tca f

pucehase Overceatq, Suats andi Ulaters, are 11'
vltedite, ea t!. A. BEAU VAIS befoe ogeieW
irtere, to eo CIi.rlmunnsestoek. Sîrclir argatils
le anc lineineyer irere knewu lante Damiillf
or such clrcap sales et' reedy-made Clothifl'%Ve have seld more Overceets thisPol II cIi 1
tire ether bouses. tagethier. Our sales of ' arr
ceats more aven 100 e day.

CIEAPER THAïE EVER.
Goo<I 4Overcoat, for ................. 50.

Ge Overcost, jicaver for.........BUC.
Good Overcoat, Sais for............67
Goodl Overcoat, Diagonali..........8$8.50.

tULSTERMS.

Ilfeavy Nazi i fort.r.for............ 5.
fleavy ]Paîr Na» ltin terfo.......$75
Ileavy Twilled Serge Flop illUlter. .-. $9-800'

flevy asu>'Trimumiar; tinter ......

'*SWUITS.

'tweed suit, Eark, for..........
Tweed Suit, Scotchs, for ............. 9-0
TweAd Suit,.Eusb,

.s 1A8.EAUVAI

190-T. JSEPISflET-19

vîcoable Rats.

Cone and see mIy
DOLLAR, RAT. Purs
n wholesale pr'ices.

Alterations and re
-,- pairing in Flurs tiro-

roughly andi rolmpiuiiy
EME .N EW HAT N~: executed. 12.g

AWLOR'S OfLEBRATED
SEWING MACHIfTEs.

PRICE $35 irith.attachiments.
THE NEfE f LA rLOR2 FAMIL Y MACzI-IE

e--1Isunequl.

uty'&nir'Un
of S t itec h

ptlinîr :t-
ta i nie a r e-1, u

oIn mrits.
Ieis lie,-

PesCat, liLLlitl
somneet, tsn
tee Ilnilealy

,~~ ,0. il s truteiL
M a c t ii',mines! dunleL
and the leLst
-lible to get
et iOf- aer
chine nonia-
ixî nirmaniu-
1atnrcdl. A
eamjnlele Fc

of attachments ivth each Machine.
Examine thei before yon purchase elsewlere.

J'ID. LAWLOR, Manufactur,
AGENT FOR

New York and Parts Faslson ('Cs
"llecheche" Paper Patterns.

43-37-g 365 NOTE DAME STREET MOntre-al.

-)C)


